Slippery Rock: October 10, 2010
Amanda Rhoades- 5th novice fences
           2nd novice flat
Daniella Vitale- 3rd intermediate flat
Michelle Lancaster- 1st intermediate flat
Taylor Amorose- 2nd novice flat
Maggie Hilinski- 2nd open fences
Krystal Daubenspeck- 1st novice flat
Natasha Daigle- 1st advanced w/t/c
Anthony Palus- 6th advanced w/t/c
Sarah Horzepa- 6th beginner w/t/c
Josh Wentz- 6th walk/trot
Jake Arbaugh- 3rd walk/trot
Katie Powell- 4th walk/trot

Pitt: October 30, 2010
Maggie Hilinski- 5th open fences
Michelle Lancaster- 4th intermediate fences
           2nd intermediate flat
Daniella Vitale- 4th intermediate fences
           2nd intermediate flat
Amanda Rhoades- 5th novice fences
           3rd novice flat
Sarah Mizzoni- 3rd novice fences
Krystal Daubenspeck- 2nd novice flat
Katie Horneffer- 5th advanced w/t/c
Natasha Daigle- 4th advanced w/t/c
Jake Arbaugh- 3rd walk/trot

WVU: November 6, 2010
Maggie Hilinski- 5th open fences
Michelle Lancaster- 2nd intermediate fences
Anthony Palus- 1st advanced w/t/c
Katie Horneffer- 6th advanced w/t/c
Natasha Daigle- 3rd advanced w/t/c
**Stonegate: November 21, 2010**
Maggie Hilinski- 4<sup>th</sup> open fences
Daniella Vitale- 5<sup>th</sup> intermediate fences
Taylor Amorose- 3<sup>rd</sup> intermediate fences
Josh Wentz- 4<sup>th</sup> walk/trot
Katie Powell- 5<sup>th</sup> walk/trot
Jake Arbaugh- 4<sup>th</sup> walk/trot

**WVU: March 5, 2011**
Maggie Hilinski- 5<sup>th</sup> open fences
Amanda Rhoades- 4<sup>th</sup> novice fences
Katie Powell- 5<sup>th</sup> walk/trot
Sarah Horzepa- 6<sup>th</sup> beginner w/t/c
Michelle Lancaster- 6<sup>th</sup> intermediate flat
Taylor Amorose- 3<sup>rd</sup> novice flat
Maria Giles- 1<sup>st</sup> walk/trot
Jake Arbaugh- 2<sup>nd</sup> walk/trot
Krystal Daubenspeck- 5<sup>th</sup> novice flat

**WVU: March 6, 2011**
Maggie Hilinski- 3<sup>rd</sup> open fences
Daniella Vitale- 2<sup>nd</sup> intermediate fences
Michelle Lancaster- 4<sup>th</sup> intermediate fences
Amanda Rhoades- 6<sup>th</sup> novice fences
Katie Horneffer- 3<sup>rd</sup> advanced w/t/c
Jake Arbaugh- 3<sup>rd</sup> walk/trot
Maria Giles- 6<sup>th</sup> walk/trot

**Cal U: March 19, 2011**
Daniella Vitale- 3<sup>rd</sup> open flat
Natasha Daigle- 6<sup>th</sup> advanced w/t/c
Jake Arbaugh- 5<sup>th</sup> walk/trot
**Seton Hill: March 20, 2011**
Maggie Hilinski- 3rd open fences
  5th open flat
Daniella Vitale- 4th intermediate fences
Taylor Amorose- 6th novice flat
Natasha Daigle- 4th advanced w/t/c

**Regionals: Hosted at West Virginia University**
Maggie Hilinski- 3rd open fences
Daniella Vitale- 2nd intermediate flat (QUALIFIED FOR ZONES)
Michelle Lancaster- 6th intermediate flat
Taylor Amorose- 5th novice flat
Anthony Palus- 4th advanced w/t/c

**Zones: Hosted at Otterbein University**
Daniella Vitale- 7th out of 10 intermediate flat